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LIS AIID LIARKETS
TltE DEATH RECORD.

- John Mallet, of Tarboro.
Special to The Observer.

. Tarboro, June Mallett, a
"well-know- n business man, died . this
morning, aged S3 years. Surviving
are a wife, two daughters and three

' ' '-aona ', - v :

' One oi the best located and most attractive suburban home in
Charlotte; 8 rooms' and bah,' large front side and back porches;
every modern convenience; large lot; two-roo- m servant's house,
stable, carriage house, poultry houses and yards; all ; lighted by

- electricity; vegetable and flpwer1 gardens; side and rear alleys.
Location highest and heathlest in Charlotte, In , beautiful .pine

grove. Will sell completely fulnrshed If desired. Cars ' will run
within 'one block at an early date, short run to "Square.

SOUTHERN REAt STATE LOAN S TRUST C0"PAW
; , I , ............
Capital, $75,000. , Surplus; $100,000.
W. 8. ALEXANDER, ' It A. DUNX. A. M. McDONALD, w

Irlden&, Tics Prcaldebt , . Sco. and Treas. '

THE TJNI01T NATIONAL BANK INVITES
THE BUSINESS OF CORPORATIONS,
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS ON FAVOR-

ABLE TERMS. . MONEY TO LEND ON
WELL SECURED PAPER AT 6 PER CENT.
SMALL . ACCOTJNTS WELCOMED AND
RECEIVE OUR BEST CARE AND AT-TENTIO-

N.

DEPOSITS OF $1.00 AND UP-WAR- p

RECEIVED IN - SAVINGS - DE-

PARTMENT, 4 PER CENT., COliPOUND-E- D
QUARTERLY, PAID,

' . w VL VICTOR, CASHIER.

''4

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE N. 0.

. , ORGANIZED 1865.' '
Capital ' antf' Profits . . . ; . . $550,000.00
Your business respectfully solicited.
HENRY M. McADON. . ..President
O. WV BRYAN. ......Vice President
JOHN P. ORR. .Cashier

'!' Per Cent on Tune Deposits.

BANDY A MYERS, ;
' r Consulting Engineer,"mm. --a

Who so fortunate, so . pur a . to

b appointed the WHISKEY BUYER

for the coming

REPOSITORY In the City of Chajv

lotte?

Watch for GRAFT and . thereby

PERPETUITY of corrupt political
power and the last state . 1 worse

than the first. A rose by any. other
name (saloon) would be a sweet. .

COME NOW, let me talk lire In-

surance with you: 'twill be money

for ashes In time of loss.
- s:

F. D. ALEXANDER
Piedmont Bldg. Thorns

WHAT MAKES A

The Merchants S Farmers National Bank
' V Chaxlotte,".N.;c.

r" DEPOSITARY FOR r
.

United States OoTernment V
State of North Carolina

County of Mecklenburg and --

' City of Charlotte, y
? :J:

Wo would also like to be your depositary.
GEO. t& OTLSOIf . President JSO. B.' ROSS. Vice preaUUsU.

Vv. s'";:.:, Cashier.

It Is not its deposits, a that 1 a liability, nor it loan and discounts,
but it

CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS

OUR SAVINGS BANK
is not restricted in the scope of Its patronage. . It Is troad enough
to accommodate all. and

HERE ARE ITS PATRONS:
1 The young folks with their small saving. .'....t The breadwinner striving to ' accumulate a fund to procure a

home or a competency for old age. , ., , a ,

8 The well-to-d- o, for the convenience afforded and the Income
. provided. - j '

. -

4 Those , with Idle fund awaiting other Investment.'

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
JOHN 1L 6COTT, President W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice pre.'
.,:.. W. L. JENKINS. Cashier. ,: .

-- .:

These alone 'in the Commercial National Bank amount to $1,800,000.00,

Water ' Supply and Purification
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets. Pavements! Watei Power,
nyaro-r-iecin- o riant, , irrigation.
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete.- Sur
veys. Estimate. Plan and Specifica
tion, construction Superintended,
complete riant aesignad and con'
structed. .; - -

Main Office. 175-7- 1 Arcade Building,
-- uronuiDoro, j orm Carolina.

Branch Office. .

Lanrinburg;, North Carolina.

We Offer
Q3000.00
In Real Estate Coupon Bond

,r aecurea by ;

First Mortgage on Improved
Iteal Estate worth 91,200.00

and , guaranteed hy

NORTH ' CAROLINA TRUST
.COMPANY, .

Greensboro, N. C.
A. W. McAllster, President.
R. J. Mebane, Sec. and Trees.

BANK STRONG?

;'.'..''.
AND PERSONAL LIABILITY.

security and 1 sufficient to pay all
out the other asset, which are

on Certificate of Deposit and in the

I WM. E. HOLT, Vice President
A. T. SUMMEV, Assistant Cashlor.

Tbone MX

which --gives assurance of absolute
the deposits of this bank, leaving
worth 11.900,000.00. v

This bank pays 4 per cent, interest
Saving Department. -

.

'
.

DIRECTORS: ; ooooooooooooocoooooooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooooo
D. E. Rhyne. R. L. Gibbon. H. C. Eccles, L. Banks Holt, C W. Johnston,
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"THE CALL OP THE SOUTH."

An Appreciative Review of a Unique
- jsook.

Oaffney, 8. C. Ledger.
In "The Call of the South," Rob

ert Lee Durham ha written the most
unique book of the decade. To the
thinking people of this county it pre-
sent a theme of the most absorbing
Interest, because they are aware that
the awful picture which he ha paint-
ed Is as true as heaven. The people
of the North, on the other hand, who
agree with the view as enunciated by
President PhlUlps, will say that It Is
as false a hell. Some year ago
when the Preaident of the United
States entertained a negro at luncheon
we shuddered at the thought that
some likely young negro would be lia
ble to propose marriage to his daugh-
ter. Doubtless the same thought en
tered the mind of the brilliant young
author, and inspired the writing of the
publication under discussion. we
wish that every man and woman in
the North who believe in social equal-
ity would read the (book, and reallM
a we do the awful consequences of
the amalgamation of the white and
negro race The word awful 1 the
only word which fitly characterises
the consequences or tni amalgama
tion.

The gifted young author fully sets
forth these dangers in the npeech of
Senator Rutledge before the Senate of
tho United States, and no Intelligent
man can read the speech without be-
ing convinced "by Its forcible reason
ing and sound logic. The terrible con
sequences of the views of the resi-
dent are most, vividly set forth In the
marrlago of his daughter to a negro,
her dementia and the death of her
father. If Mr. Durham's purpose was
to show this danger, he ha succeed
ed most admirably, and the book
should be read by every mature mind
In the country. The work Is strong
very strong, and will live long after
the gifted author has passed away.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Juno 6. Forecast:
Virginia, fair Saturday and Sunday;

llrlit to fresh northeast winds.
North Carolina. South Carolina and
Onorgla. fair Saturday except showers on
the const; Sunday fair; light to fresh
northeast winds.

Kant Florida, occasional showers Satur- -

dny and Sunday; light to fresh northeast
winds.

West Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
generally fair. Saturday and Sunday;
light to fresh southeast to south winds.

IxHilslana and east Texs. fair Hiittirday
nd Sundy; light to fresh southeast to

south winds.
West Texas, fair Saturday and Sunday.
Arknneos, Tennessee, Kentucky and

West Virginia, Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday.

LOCAL OFFICK V. S. WEATHER
BUUF.AU.

rharlotte. June 6. Sunrise 5:09 a. m.;
sunset 7:33 p. m. ,

TEMFKRATURE (In degree).
Ugliest temperature 71

owest temperature 1

Mean temperature 6t
iunclencv for the day S

Accumulated deficiency for month.. s
Accumulated excess for the year J17

I'RKCiriTATION (In Inches).
Totnl for 24 hours ending 9 p. m 0.
v.inl for the montn 0.29

Accumulated deficiency for month... 0.44
,,ial for the yesr i'.w

Accumulated deficiency for year .... 3 .

revelling wind direction w. is.
W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

"Jordan on the Square."

E. T. Purceii,' President.
p. A. McLaughlin, V. Prea.

Cigars That
Satisfy

arc the only ' kind
wo sell. Wc arc
careful in our se-

lection of the very-bes-
t

brands on the
market. Give us a
trial to-da- y. '

R. II, JORDAN & CO.

NURSES' REGISTER..... ... -

Feter Stock Co. Advance Sale,

GILBERT C: WHITE, C E.
Consulting '

CIVIL' ENGINEER

. . . Dsrbam, N. C
Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets: Wa-

ter nitration. Sewage Disposal;
Plana, Report. Estimates, Super.
Tlslon of Const ructioa.

W. S. Alexander, S. 8. McNInch, C. II. Duls, Willis Brown, T. H. Haugh-to- n.

F. D. Lethco, A. O. Brenlser, J. A. Durham, R. A. Dunn, J. W.
Cannon, Jr., S. B. Tanner, R. M. Miller, D H. Anderson. E- - C. Holt,
Wm. E. Holt. A. J. Hagood, L. W. Sanders, S. W. Cramer, P. M. Brown.

OFFICERS:
FOR RENT

IIESTEIl'S WEEKLY 6TATEMEXT- -

An IiHTeese. In Cotton Takings Over
the lrt FItc 1T of Lest JOlio

- , Other Interesting StaUsUc.- - ,

iNow Orleans! V June ; 8. Secretary
Hester" weekly cotton statement ls- -

. sued to-d-ay how for the Ave days of
" June. n Increase over last year of

35,009 and an Increase over the same
rw-Kn- voa r hfn . laat of 12.000.

For th 27 dam of the season lhat
have elapsed the aggregate Is behind
the 17 day of last year 2.201,009
and ahead of the same days year be-

fore last 289,000. The amount brought
Into tght during: the pa week a
been ,T57 bale. against 71,194 for
the same seven days ending- - this data
last year, and 92,521 year before last.

The movement since September 1st
shows receipt at all United States
ports 1.019,960 against 9.C56.418 Ian
year. Overland across the Mississippi,
Ohio and Potomac rlvws to Northern
mills and Canada 70511 against.

last year; irrtrrlor stocks In
excess of those held at the close of the
commercial year 161,916 against 141.-(6- 9

last year; Southern mUls' takings
" 1.966.600 against 1,088.14 last year

These make the total movement since
September 1st 10,649,795 against 13.

. 060.748 last year.
Foreign exports for h week have

been 94.654 against 88,387 last year,
making the-- total thus far for the seas
on 6,969,466 against ,0S7,75 last
year. '

The total takings of American mills.
South and Canada thus far for

the season have been 3,640,468 against
4.649.566 last year.

' Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
lading Southern interior centres have
decreased during the week 49,018
bales, against a decrease during the
corresponding period last season of
91,873. Including stocks left over at

: port and Interior towns from the last
crop and the number of bales brought
into sight thus far from the new crop,
the supply to date I 11.197.801 against
13.348,611 for the same period last
year.

Tlie riidble Supply.
New Orleans, June 5. Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's vis-
ible supply of cotton Issued to-da- y

shows the total vlsble to be 3.095,-82- 9

against 3,256.537 last week, and
4.073.276 last year. Of this the total
of American cotton is 2.009.953
against 2.125,661 last week and

last year, and of all other
kinds, Including Egypt, Brazil, India,
etc.. 1.085.876 against 1,130,876 last
week and 1,396.000 last year. Of the
world's visible supply of cotton there
Is now afloat and held in Great Rrll-al- n

and continental Kurope 1,797.000
against 3,621,000 last year In Egypt
149.000 against 106,000 last year;
In India 658.000 against 752.000 lost
year and in the United States 692,000
against 698,000 last year.

Ilayward A Clark's Cot tn Letter.
New Orleans. June 5. Liverpool mads

a full response to yesterday's advance
on our side. Near positions were 11

higher, new crops 9 higher. Kpnt sales
small on account of holiday. Hubles say:
"Advance caused hy the. uneaHlncsa over
the supply stuatlon." The Liverpool stork
statement lor the week shows the sur-
prising fact that in spite of the Whit-
suntide dullness, mors cotton was lor.
warded to mills thsn last year and ths
year before. The forwardings are this
year 78.000 vs. 74,000 Isst yer and 49,000

the yesr before. The total stork of Am-eiir-

cotton, counting the 7,mo bales
afloat is but 603.000 sgslnst 1.122.009 last
year, and 792.000 in lsos. There may he
some drastic developments ahesd as much
unprotected short Interests may have
been caught by the call buying system
practiced there by consumers. There was
a disposition here to look for tower mar- -
kets over Sunday owing to anticipation

' of bearish comparisons of mill takings
but ths above statistics changed currrnt
views and after a decline of ten points
around ths opening, the market stead-le-

There is little change In weather
conditions. The State of Oklahoma re--

' ports an average of 1.44 inchei of rain-
fall, making a total of IJ14 Inches In the
psst five weeka. Arkansas also had rain
and precipitation was general In the east-
ern States where It will further improve
the outlook. Tessa was comparatively
dry in the past 14 hours. Weather re-

ports, as presented by to-ds- weather
map, favor a possible short interruption
In the wet spell in the West, but condi-
tions are still quite unsettled. Spots are
quiet because supply Is so poor, price
steady; hard to buy at quotations. Pri-

vate reports speak of breaks In ths le-

vees of the Red and Arkansas rivers snd
considerable cotton land Is overflowed,

II AY WARD &. CLARK.
r "
i..

J. g. Bachei A Co.'s Cotton Jirttcr.
New Tork, June 6. It has been inll and

featureless day In the cotton market. First
pice were unchanged but lost ten points
on selling by a cotton house only to bound
bsck again as soon as the selling ceas-
ed. Cables were higher than due but
were offset by mors fsvorable weather
conditions throughout the belt. Hnbnr-sha- m

King's weekly report was rather
bullish on conditions In central and north-
ern Texas, Oklahoma snd western Ark- -

. ansa, but bearish on the rest of the belt.
There was a story that some sort of sn
afreemen t had been reached on July snd
that the big spot people would not show

J a moch interest in this position from
now 00. Liverpool forwsrded 78.000 bales
to Manchester blnglng their stock down
to 63t. bales American. With the English
market closed and Monday
only important changes are probable un-

til nest week. The undertone is very
steady and we look for the market to
Work lowiy towards higher levels.

. J. 8. RACHK A CO.

?! Money Market.
New Tork. June i. Money on call easy,

1 to 14 per cent,; ruling rate 1 per
cent.; closing bid 1: offered at 1 per

"cent. ' '. '
' Ttme loans easy; 69 and 90 dsya Pi to
m to IVk: sis month 2tt te 8 per cent

Prime mercantile paper JH to 4 per
cent.; sterling exchange easy, with ac-

tual business in bankers' bills at 4W.9S to
4S7 for demand and at 486.46 to 435 50 for
90-d- bills. Commercial bills 4Q. Bar
silver 52., Mexican dollars 47.

A 1IOMK BOXG.

T turned an ancient poet's book, '

And found upon the page, ,

"Stone walls do not a prison make.
Nor Iron bars a cage.", . v ,

Te. that Is true; and something more;
You'll find, where'er you roam. ,

That roarbie floor and glided wails
Cn never make a home.

But every bouse where Lev abide
And frirJlilp Is a guest,

Is srreiy home, and home, sweet home.
Per there the hesrt can rest "

-I-IENRT VAN DYKE.

THE BEST PILL EVER SOLD.
After doctoring IS years for chronic

In! KesOon, and spending over two hun-cr-- d
dollars, nothing has done me as

tiuch rood a Dr. King's New Life Pills.
I .,riH,.'T them the best pill ever sold.

is H. y. Ayscue, of Inejleside, N. C.
1 ufcer guarantee at aij drug stores.

R. A. DUNN, President.
A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier. I

'

house, East Fourth street...... ....
house, modern, 310 East Liberty street..,,
cottage, modern 1904 8 Euclid avenue.,..;

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Allen,
. - of Sanford.

Special to The Observer. .

Sanford. June Robert Wilson,
the Infant, of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Allen, died Tuesday
morning. June 2d. after an Illness
of about two weeka. The funeral
services were held at the home
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The interment .was at Buffalo Ceme-
tery. . - '..- -

Mrs. John MeAlpine, of Ircdni Coun
ty.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllte, June 6. Mrs. John Mo

Alpine died yesterday morning at her
home in Concord townsltlp, aged 38
yeara Funeral services were con-
ducted at New Sterling church yes
terday afternoon by Rev. J. Meek
White and the remains were interred
In the graveyard nearby. Mrs. Mc
Alnlna was born Miss Pitts and was
reared la Winston. She Is survived
by her husband and six children.

Native of Statesvllle Dies In Illinois.
Special to The Observer.

Statesvllle. June 5. News of the
death of Mr. A. R. Montgomery,
which occurred Tuesday night at his
hnmA n Trr. tnF 11! . hftl hn re
celved by his sister, M&. R. H. Rick
crt, of.thU city. Mr. Montgomery
was about 55 years old and had been
111 about six months. He Is survived
by his wife, who is a niece of Gov
ernor Oglesby, of Illinois, and two
daughters. One brother, Mr. C. W
Montgomery, of Illinois. also sur
vlves. The deceased was a native el
Statesvllle and has many relatives
and friends In the county. He. went
to Illinois in 1867. He was a sue
cessful business man In Decatur, be
ing manager of the Union Iron
Work.

Thomas R. Mar low, of Harmony.
Special to The Ot server.

Statesvllle, June 5. Mr. Thomas R.
Marlow, of Harmony, died Wednes
day at noon at the Long Sanatorium
The remains were tak-- n to Harmony
Wednesday night and the funeral ser
vice and Interment took place yes
terday. Mr. Marlow was brought to
the sanatorium Monday In a critical
condition and it was realized that he
could not live long. He had been III

long time. He was a son of Mr.
Shellds Marlow, of the Harmony sec-
tion, and was reared In that com
munity. Ho was 25 .years old and
had been In the employ of Orosn
Bros., merchants at Harmony, for
five years. He is survived hy his
father, one sister, Mrs. Henry StroVtd.
of the Harmony section, and four
brothers, Mr. John Marlow, of Win-
ston; Mr. WHIUm Marlow1, of Har-
mony, and Mesrs. James and Robert
Marlow, of Thomasvllle.

MARRIAGES.
Ixboll-I'hlllpf- t, at Roomer.

Special to The Observer.
Lenoir, June 6. at 11:30

o'clock at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. J. K. Phillips, at Boomer,
Mr. James Horton Iaboll will bo mar-
ried to MlssVWInnle rhllllps. The
gronm-to-b- e is a popular young man
of Yadkin Valley.

Rolirk-Hakc- r, at Conovcr.
Special to The Observer.

Conover, June 5. A marrlago of
unusual Interest took place hero Inst
night and whs a great atnfrlne when
Mr. Perley J. Hollck and Miss Anna
Haker were united In marriage. The
bride and groom together with thrlr
witnesses started as though for a
drive but halted at the homo of the
Rev. J. M. Smith,- - who officiated with
the grace and wisdom by which ho
In so well known, at the hour of
8:30 o'clock.

After the ceremony the; happy
couple drove to tho homo of Mr. Jo-ro-

Hollck, where with the Im- -
jnodlate family a bounteous reception
awaited tncm.

They will make their home with
Mrs. J11II11 Unit, on Marshall street.

Mr. Hollck Is a son of Mr. Jerome
Rollck and Is well known. The
bride, formerly of Cleveland, O.. has
made her home In Conover for the
past two years and has mndo many
friends hero.

A NEW JIUISDICTIOX.

Woodmen of North Carolina tilvcn a
Dlvlftlnn of Their Own lr. (1. II.
Crowcll to Go to Epworth Univer-
sity at Oklahoma f it).

Special to The Observer.
High Tolnt. Jun0 5. W. X.. Suim-e- y,

one of the hva managers of Juris-
diction L. Woodmen of tho World,
comprising six States, hus received
oflkial notification from Sovereign
and State Manager E. H. Lewis, of
Kniston, stating thnt North Carolina
ha been created a new Jurisdiction
and hereafter will be known as Juris-
diction W. The first meeting uniler
the new order occurs in Charlotte tho
second Tueaday In March, 1909. Tho
meeting place of Jurisdiction L Is In
Washington City during tho week of
Insuguration, 1909. Tho North Car-
olina Woodmen have made such
rapid strides in membership the past
two year that the required number
to secure a jurisdiction of It own
was secured.

Several of tho young men or the
crty are Interesting themselves-i- a
swimming pool for High Point and
It Is quite likely one will he estab-
lished at a convenient place at an
early date.

It I more than likely that Dr.
Oeorge H. Crowell. superintendent of
the city schOoli, will decline the
unanimous cell of the board for the
twelfth time and accept work else-wher- e.

lr. Crowell has been elected
vlc chancellor of Epworth Univer-
sity. Oklahoma City. Okk. Thl uni-
versity J a young Institution with
all the stalwart possibility of ths
hustlng West and Dr. Crowell I
fitted for the occaalon. Epworth Uni-
versity Is a Federal Institution ,th
M. E. Churches of the North 'and
South having combined to establish
there one of the greatest educational
Institutions of the country. . It ore

so,usr of 68 arrhs of land In
Oklahoma City. The plant I valued
at 6500,000 and ha an endowment
fund of f 100.000. The enrollment thl
year wa nearly 600. In addition to
the official duties of the office Dr.
Crowell would oeeuupy the chair of
blstory nd political science. The
salary Is also a very flattering one.
During bl ten or more year as su-
perintendent of the city school Dr.
Crowell ha done a great work and
the citizens. of High Point will regret
exceedingly to part with hint and hisgreet work along educational and re-
ligious lines. ,

cottage, modern, 205 E.
6 --room cottage, electric lights, JOx N. Fog. ,,,,

cottage, Villa Heights, per week , . , ,
4 --room cottage, E. Lid dell street per,, week... ,

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,.
W. D. WILKINSON,' Manager.

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCKJooofoOOOCMOOOOOCOeOOOOO

Real Estate For Sale
Five-roo- m cottage near Southern depot, with eras range, sewerage

and water; lot nicely enclosed, house beautifully finished inside,

metal roof, good neighborhood; lot 60x125. Price. ... .$2,850.00

Modern seven-roo- m house with slate roof, all modern convenience,
near Elizabeth College; house new, never, been occupied. Price

....... ....... ....$4,000.00
Nine-roo- m house. First Ward, near East avenue, beautifully shaded

large lot, sise 101x2-0- steam heat, fine garden and fruit For
price and terms call at office. Owner anxious for quick sate.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

The Bink of Personal Service x
; ; ! i

In addition to our. growing financial ? strength,
such features of our policy as courtesy, pjompt-ncs- s

and an active interest in the welfare of our,
customers gives individual character to our service.

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
Assets over a Million and a Quarter Dollars.

S N. Tryon.

oooooooooooooooooooooooocxiooooooooooooooqooooooooooo
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.$25.00

.15.00
e .10.00

Vance street.;,... v. 15.00
. 15.00
.. 1.25

2.00- -

K 1 4 !........... - -

10-1-0 CotnmerciaL
ls-4- 0 First NatlonaL

rlt Murrhison. Wilmington. --

t First National, Danville, r -s

10-6- 0 Wachovia .Loan A Trust '
15 Cltisens Sav. It Trust AsheviUe.

MONEY TO LOAN i
We have , several thousand "dollars to , loan in i i

amounts from $2,500 . to $20,000 on desirable, close : :

in real - estate in Charlotte. :
:

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co. i!

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE

Can arrange good terms. S3. Fourth St., all modern conveniences,

well located in the best neighborhood, one block of E. Trade street
Easy walking distance ot square. In our opinion this I one of the

best homes wa have had for a long time. Parties changing rest

' dene. '

Browni& Company.
'Phone 635. " , : 203 N. Tryon St Wood Rbre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does not hurt ; nttnral shrinkage win not creek !t

water does not make It fall ofIhard a stone. ..Write tot booklet.
Manufactured ? ,. . - . ' ...

QH7LRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Writ tor Booklet. ' " ' Charlotte, If. C

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

"'
For the United States, '

, : ; v :

State of North Carolina, . '
"

.

of Mecklenburg. -
.County ' . . ' '- rt't : 1.11 ' ; : i

THE TlftlE TO BUY BAflll STOCKS IS I.W
oi "unarxoiie.

Resources. w. ..;:..;.. ... .?lrW,000.C0 a
for the owner of the stock June 1st will pay this year's tag. and the
buyer will In ! about thirty .days get the July dividend. "We .have sev-

eral of ths best stocks to offer: -

10 Charlotte National. V
10-- S American Trust Co.
10-J- 0 American National. Ashevllle.
10-1-0 First National. Llneolnton.
10-- 0 Peoples National. Winston.
10-1- 5 Waxhaw Banking Trust .

; Large and' small accduflts invited and treated in as
liberal a manner as balances and responsibility

.'. warrant. - , ; .. , .

OFFICERS
n. D. HEATII. President 3. BL LTTTLE. Ylce President

JOHN IX. SCOTT, Vice Pnaldent , W. XL TWTTTY, Cashier.
tspoak quickly If you want any of these. .

F. G. 21BDOTT Z-- GOUPnUY


